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ftfE BRITISH COLONIST in being an officer of Government ; bat be- THE NOMINATION. commensurate with the offence. But the feet Emigration tothe Federal States,
cause be w already pud to serve one master, • . . . ■ «. this. Colonial Government has no Indian i„ the Federal House of Representative,
and, we have it on very good authority, he 1 *«“*•« ll ocloOk, ih the Old Fort policy. I contend that on the lowest ground on Thursday last the bill previously repottodt' , 
cannot well serve two. We hope, therefore, Y*rd> corner of Port and Government atone m., that of expense, the colony cannot by Mr. Waahburne, of IlliooU.fromtSL^ 
this gentleman JÊÊ resign, and allow the 8treet8’tbe sheriff W’N be prêtant to receive ■^ortl t0 ,gnor®i.,ts Jtodianpopulation. In Select Committee, to encourage immigration,
*£ “ JF-A“ r
SSISSE t i“Æ iâsœEHHEE BFr^rrE-w -b- -**

*U onmeaDing PhrMes in the addresses, we have now agitate the public mind? The reenlta /and Kokesailah river? to a °diatoSeTfonf mJvte8660 "h foti°a:Providea tbat co.ntrec‘* 
is 001 had » w°rd from any candidate as to bis °f the next session will be of vital importance miles, comprising 3,250 acres of rich, deep ”®y„ tîeirwanêfTofrenalmeniL

general views of .public, questions ; we will, f°.tb®.f“lIBre well-being of the. colony, and alluvial soil. The Indians have a few potato which shall b*a lien-in anv stand thev ma» 
therefore, withhold any further remarks until îîrWini«Iy *{?.? m*nh,0t,80un.d patches—hot 100 acres of this reserve under acqu}re after arrival in the country y The

*gassa=a=- .

t iwwipp COWICHAN AND ITB^ INDIANS. ulfiUed. Here is good grazing land-some of The fourth section deefares that no emigrant
LETTER FROM COMOX. .—— the best m the colony—but no one allowed availing himself of the provisions ot lhw ae*6' d

r - --------- To thk Editob op the British CoYonist, to pre-empt. “It is reserve ” says the shall be liable to military dutv dnrine the
[from 0ÜR eeq PLAjt correspondent.] —A recent visit to Cowichao bas enabled me polite official. Tee, at present it is a useless present war. The fifth.section’ provides Tot 

Cexox June 29th 1864 lo make many observations, end collect a reserve—out o< a» proportion to the number ihe establishment of au office ofPèmi«ation---- - sssïîsyra s&sfsa .-jssrctt^saswa ^
Jte;. a sswcffimr*»1 » -fe”d -assERaaniM
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sty Ven winkle
—^^WII^HWil^^SBWPiWW^fESMCT^iJaTHs^rrnqi-thrnDy^troanffoUB werè"madûîoto« tion dhecttooTlndirecfïr?^0^ tran8porta- 

-th* bat, l-pjeaaant sAil aloog tbe ooai^l^bne sÆMÉi^«0Yft4hwr minds in any reegeet. Injustice, fbe snm of 625 dtio^s aonronriated
green banks, gently sloping to thé Wî« sloops that pty’-heS^elh jh|ie ahd^W' ^^h^wïg^ehpuld be said for the Catholio. I cafrÿthé foregoing pïdvijloos inthefffect ' 4 ,;‘rf

woods, fringéd with sweet briar and yohng ptah^; Will bring the yoyager gSipt df Cow- do n^ bhlierie in the possibility of the spread  El—;—.—-.j— ' / : t
maple, forms perhaps as beautiful a land- ichan'pdtot» a piece of laod'jirqlMl» from »f Catholicism amongst enlightened com- Fast Dbivtinm Toward War.—The news

"*"• *• *• e,‘zrsStü:“'Sï*ïs: ix?TS£i&$£ifâ&ri& ■
m .-as-. •'sSyrîr ^t&^a^aasg: .^rssssssssstt m^stsùsæsis^.:

zssfcs: prom”‘*i ttS8S2S^ifg&% s

Ü • . .-jl. he_, VARM1N6. and if man could live on fish, fowl, clams, Demers, and I determined to see an Indian English pressi Almost without ekceptiotf.iaJ.'
7®”*"^ W“° - ve There, is abent six times as roach lapd 6nd the beautiful, the/«r nienie class ofbipeds congregation at worshjp on the following .agreed that consideration, pot only fqr tlM*, ,
thus conferred everlasting Benefit on the town under cultivation this year à» last ; thp total might find here a splendid end luxurious Sunday. . At an early hour that day J ob;. Jbçnor, but for the material ipterests of Ehg- 
bykaytag' it from the indelible disgrace of amount under crop at present being, as near home. About half way along this bay, and served numbers obeying the summons of tbe land, now require that her naval power shall 
not bèfontebtoto fill an apolitical vaoancv are M Î can calculate, about 130 acres. The on it* south side, the rude bab&atton» of lu- church bell, and from tbe more than ordinary bp exerted to bdr the entrance of the Rallie

.«iv«.n. n.. numbetof settlers has lately been increased diane first appear—these are t6e dwellings of confidence m their step, the unusual expec to tbe Austrian force, and tefc prevent any adn i- d 
Mmsm. AtotoMTOlcaebank and Young. Day by yjpSddition of three fresh arrivals, andwe roe K .pan I is, and Klem kleto-alat tribes— tant twinkle in the eye, and from what I ditiooel presaure being brought to bear apobv» > 
after day, andweek .after week have passed, hatFtiié prospect of their families before tbe titeir habits abd manners are similar to all knew of the Indian character, tbeÿ seemed te Denmark. Tim ;stgp .thnapirdily tukeo, or 
snd still ambition seemed to lie dormant, if fill. Some of the settlers are1 now busy the.etber tribes, and in describing one,I de- me to suppose that they were going to church about to be taken'(is ig alleged) by tbe tkU-: 
not indeed altogether extinct. The onto erecting barns for the coming bàrvest, while scribe allr-giyiog their numbers in the table the same as a soldier goes on parade duty, for ish Gcvèfnmell, hte almost "the effect of a ' 
solution for this nuiawwnt othMi are breaking up fresh 1a«d for next below, They do not believe In the dignity of which they expected pay and arrears in tbe declaration -of war ; ittis sin act of direct ' ’
.... . . 9 . ... * year. labor; live chiefly on fish and potatoes; have next world. I was late in entering the edi- hostility tawanfe.one of the belligerents, aniilrf'cl
dition of affairs was readily giVép, either sdrVivs :an abhorrence of the virtues of Windsor soap; fine, and foiurtd shypnty Cloolchmeri on the in thqt charaetet; i.t will be hailed with de- T,.n1
the position of legislator had degenerated „ niinfc nn-' .«Vw»!,,» to. .«hi no very delicate notions Of mt*m et tvrnm ; right, with dearlyf the same number of light by the whole nation.,with but one ex- ,
very low, or the estimate formed of the ne- Zl' ?^ t 1 aadposswethe horse-leech pfbpensity ma Si washes on the left-not sitting, not stand- ception-thafexception the most important-

,mhef,V S0hmlîfv‘he bave found out .tsmJXree. • Starting froh. this place, mg, but each one bent up into8 three equal that dim Id be’mtmed. TEe Quèen Æ - *
| ternary qualifications hid risen very high, that-they had taken up too much land and àero» thebay in a north-weekly direetion! lengths, resting on tbe hard floor id the real takes aides secretly with thé German JS&tm 

In the one case the capable men were-too beYehMn building, etc., doee. you find the Comiaken tribe—fbeir-chief ha- Siwash fashidni' .Their behavior Was quiet powers. The too>t inveterate.'and asiate oft
proud to descend ; in the other, the modest p°t belong, to mem. Ibis hee pruen tmiome bitations are on the north side Of the bay, and —I cannot say attentive, for that would im- the prime-movers in the invasion of Denmark, - 
men were too humble to aspire. We think, ^11 wi 6long the month of the Qua^an river—- ply som^kuttwledge of the English and Latin tKe Baron Beast, is specially singled out for’
however there is a more rational ranee for llne8 ere to ru°- All will, however, I ex- Close by, and situated on a hill that over- languages. If there wés any mental mandes- the hostilities of the Court at Osborne ;

' Î1.I! k . i T PeCt’ 6 a,rr“Dk!^80 aS D“n8,0111688 tbe lto’ looks the whole of the bay, stands the Catho- talion, I should say it was a profound rever- while tte second son ol (be Queen is ord& ^
the apathy which has cxifeted. The Session provemecta.Ibey have put on. lie Cburch and the priest’s bouse—of these I ence for what they did not understand. Ad- to Beilm io be the recipient of the hospital!- t

I '*** Mp4 is now tit a close, and it Utiw cnsiioars. shall have toépeW .presently» .jpn ascending dresses in Chinook were delivered by the ties of the Prussian sovereign, and to accept
will, in all probability, be a half Tbe Revedtlr. Good and Rev. Arch Dea- the river for about three miles^fon arrive at Bishop, in-one of which, outside thé church, the! questionable honor of decorations at hia
year before the newto-elaflM eendidate nan con Wright visited us tbe last week for tbe the Quamichan camp,'where («side, if report, be gave them sound and good advice. It hand. This defiance by foe Queen of the
havA the pleasure of defircrinn Ms maidee forPose of fi*inS on » site for a church and speaks true, a tribe of IndiaUs. that by no speaks a grsat deal fbr the Bishop—he hav- public opinion of the nation haa called.forth
JT . wk8! ,u- ueilverm8 “*8 mataee s<Shdol house, which they intend shortly to pat means improve by comparison Vith other In mg been 23. years amongst them—when yon protests such as have not been heard since;,;

1 •pepeu. When this period has been passed «p here. Owing to tbw extent of the settle- •diens around them. There isuobsorvable in find these Indians placing implicit confidence the commencement of tbe i«É|lgg"

,,™«...-nystes.™,i™,h„L„b„,,d. rss.'aî
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W.R.Burrege, 
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Ltribe, and tCHy iti» |r pteSS_____ iBWhaed mbit. &,AtWRw-wg*wi!
beautiful spot that then Indiais occupy. As for the danger to the settler, except toe

I noer give the numbers of these Cowiehan Indians are under the infloence of whisky 
tribes, but the reader must bear in mind that (which in their sober moments they speak of 
at least two-thirds are from home on fishing, with abhorrence), I would as soon reside at 
and other expeditions, and Will not return Cowichan as àt Victoria, although you can- 
before September. Thé tabl# below shows not escape from the feeling, notwithstanding 
their numbers when all at home : all their civility and smiles, that there is a

Men. Wm’nAChfld’n. Total. I"ge substratum of treachery What abuses 
... 34 41 4L 00 is# they have to complain of (and they have

■i*3 i 87 79 some) let them be rectified. Punish them
» 86 186 swiftly for any misdeeds. Let them see that
It an honest and strong hand holds the sword

__  —- i, i— __ of punishment, and the blow will seldom
Total.....................  266 230 820 816 have to be delivered. For the safety of set-

in obtaining the above figure», I had many W f?r the advancement cf the interests of 
prejudices and other difficulties to encounter. tb,ls C,}0D7' ? thorough investigation should 
In the outset I was told that the experiment iabe P,a.oe Ind’*Q Knevances, and a care- 
had been tried before, both by entreaty and £ul mquiry be made of the utility of so-ealled 
force, and had failed. Nothieg daunted, I todiao reserres.
applied myself to the work, and so far as"bu- 1 dfd,lnlend t,° saJ something of the, wh ite
man endeavor and ingenuity dould avail me, Population, of the Gowichan coal mine and 
I determined that nothing should stand be- ?1ber ,bm88> Put 1 have now only to apologise 
tween me and success. I established an ef- f°r occupying so much space, 
fectual check against mistake and imposition, —. . . , . - John Aaiiour.
and can vouch for foe accuracy of the num- Victoria, Jnljre, 1864._________
hers herd given. On mention^ to a gentle- Gen. Lbb at Tablf.-A Richmond cor- 
mao who bad rested long: in mis district, tbe , . ,., .
result of this portion of my isbers, he told me resPondeDt tbe Mobile Register, m a recent 
that? they had been accustomed to consider totter, tells the following anecdote of the 
that tbe Indians could master I.Ô00 figbiing Bayard of the Sdttt®£ c ; v ; ° 
men in the Cowichan districts « :r.v Gen. M tent meat i« eaten bd» twice

The paucity of children, eswcmHy m the .a week; (he General not allowing it' efteper, 
bamenos tribe, is owing to tolpravalenee of beoau48 h* believes indulgence in meat to be
ly8l ,rL-Wu‘Ch °arried °ff Dr ber3 dunnS criminal, in the present straitened condition of 
the last .Winter-. - ~ ^fojconntry. His ordinary dinner consists of

Now, what has been doue for Epeselndjapa. ,a head ol cabbage boiled in salt water, and a 
flow are tiiey rated ? Whet conduct ib fo be pone of corn bread. . In this connection, a 
expected from them Î What fsdhe general comic story is told. Having invited a number 
feeling towards white men? 1 ask these of gentlemen to dine with him, Hen. Lee, in 
questions not as one having any sentimental a fit of extravagance, orderpd . 
sympathy with Indian character It is repast ot cabbafe and middling, 
woj-se than use lessto talk of extract rights. wa. aerved, ami behold, a great pile of c*b- 
The tosteryel civilization teHe ns that where; huge/ and a bit of middling about four inches 
ever the foot of the white màn is planted long apd jwo inches across. The guests, 
with a purpose that it never reeâjlw, Happily, with commendable politeness, unanimously 

policy of the &iu«h GoverAent w one of declined middUng, and it remained in the 
kindness and forbearance, boUesoInte firm- dish qntonebed. Iffext day, Gen. Lee, re- 
ness, towards inferio»1 races and tribes. With membefing the delicate bit which bad been 
a noble Christian sympathy the public sends M providentially preserved, ordered his ser- 
uut Ministers to prhaeh to the* a Gospel of kTant t0 b,iBg (fiat .“middling.” The ,man 

-^>YO a°d merny-leaving to oifaera w^p are 'hesitated, scratched his head, and finally 
n* df that high Add holy calling te àttoocate owned dp. “De fae is, massa Robert, dat.ere 
a doctrine of revenge, of pteapmation, and -middlin’ was hotid -middfin;’ we .all didto 
A l^‘8PDî on the spot, v . hab nar epee, and I done paid it back to tbe

of the law roust be treated with « pmuhnwA «t» hlg cabbig^,, ” -, v »:!, •

I^F—y managed to get so mu^rhe^ex- 
plained, “Oh, konâway White man Victoria 
ficke "maish .whisky copa Si washes 1”

Tours trfily, G. R B.C

LETTER FROM THE SOUND.

[from a irgvlar CORRESPONDENT.J

m
atnongwBbtn we nameDti
M. Cushing, Charles NfoXaîfl^ 6n$VL 
of others whose names do not now' occur WA? * 
us. His old companions in arnfs remeinber- > 
him as a kindly, genial companion, a- good#\ 
soldier, but not particularly brilliant. It ie - . 
an old saying that “ no man is a hero with « 
bis valet,” and so with Grant ; his early as
sociates and friends find it difficult to under— - 
stand how it is that he has become so great. • 
a man. Cassius had the same difficulty with 
Cmzar, and so it is likely to continue to foe 
end of time—intimate friends are the last te 
discover the points which fix the attention of 
the world, and give to their possessor a claim 
to rank among tbe great ones of the earth.

J^WWPPEgtfln order;'
^ppfMve n person who in conversant with 

the history of the Colony from its early 
■ struggles in 1858, and who is undoubtedly a 

man of considerable general knowledge; ;Mj.
Young, however, has the Very serious draw- ■ 
back of estimating his abilities by a guage 
that,would be much too large for any man 
on the Pacific * coast. When the House got 
rid of Mr. Cary, the members rejoined that 
one of the greatest stumbling-blocks toits bar- 
montons working was removed ; bnt let Mr.
Yodtg enter lie portals, and farewell to an 
thing bnt wrangling and personalities. When 
we apply the term * cantankerous,” our 
readers will perhaps better understand the 
natural failing with which Mr. Young is at- 
flietld, and which makes him, in a great de
gree, unfit for e calm, deliberative assembly. -,

Mr. Crntokshank is, perhaps, not so well' 
knowu'as Mr. Young, having arrived in thé 
colony,nt comparatively speaking, a recent-l tribe.
Period. He is, however, a mercantile gen- ,11-,“^"ri”r arra?>d him, and kept bio

| Victoria. The popular view of eleven in the morning, and was detained until
the Hudson’s Bay Company question, as well sensei, upon payment of twelve blankets, (as 
as that of union with British Columbia, has security) until such time as I might be en- 
-erwithjii, warm espousal. A* an edu, to communicate with the authorities in
!mhlEen!lTan’Witb netbi°S bet a ,audable , 2. These “high-handed” ptoceedtoge did 

bRien to forward the interests ofthe colony not reach the ears of tbe authorities aeciden* 
in wtieh bis own interests are at stake, he is .‘ally, as implied by the Express, but a state-

AT b f !, PP work‘ of Police, leaving to him to aelin the matter 
g member, snpenor, we believe, to any of as he might deem best.

tne other candidates in the field; he is also 3. “The bouse in question is boilt on the 
blessed with en amiabitiiy of disposition, I“dian Reserve.” I deny this in ioto. 
and a refinemnm of , 1 *• “Marnner haa also been cultivating someto, * 7”8®8b!°f that may tend ofthe best of the Indian’s land.” Resecting
to lessen ratherthçn increase those acerbities this, I ean only say that there ii as littii 
which .ewer so much the dignity of the Le- truth in it as in the previous statement, 
gislatqras of young countries. Yonr8 truly,

Tbîj ‘kfod’oaodiàatei Ma Alston, is a Go- .WWW.................. .....................
Ternment official. When we have said this, The distinguished individual known among 

e have said enough to make hie chances the ancients^» Ctopid Cfas rfently changed 
iDfiniiesimally small : not because there is bus name to Oupidty, and will hereafter de- 
«ything peculiarly immoral or idegrading 3 JS to ^ *** «

AS»A K
j Jjsiat» i -oiSTlsn 'ntltfs'.t .«!>»gcH ‘ f '-i.t •■>4

Pom Anoilos, W. T., July 3,1884. 
Editor British Colonist,—Sir ;—I send 

you the following

Kepaulis. 
Klem-Uetn-slats... 20
Comiaken...-............ 60
Qaamichan. 
Somsnos....

. 87
8HIFP1NO ITEMS.

The bark N. S. Perkins arrived Jane 26th> 
15 days from the Sandwich Islands.

Ship Vietor, on 23th, 24 days from San 
Francieeo.

Ship Germania, on 30tb, 20 days from San 
Francisco; gone to load at Utsalady with 
lumber and spars, bound for Cork.

75

i
Rsmarkabl* Mirage.— On Sunday even

ing two gentlemen walking on Beacon Hill 
saw a large ship, with all sail set, suddenly 
appear near Race Rocks. So distinctly 
was she presented that even the bellying oF Ht 
the sails in the fresh evening breeae * i 
was visible. As they gazed, however, ehe— 
suddenly disappeared. Last evening, while 
the same gentlemen were walking near 
Castle Cary, one of them remarked,*“ Where - ’ 
is ocr ship to-night ? ” taming round with the 4 
words, when lo! ^he again appeared, stand
ing majestically along near the light-house 
under a àpread of canvas. A moment after, , 
op lhoking for her from a higher point of' w 
view, she had again vanished 1 This is one 
of the most singular instances of ntiraÿc we -- 
have met with. The illusion is caused by the . , 
refraction of the rajrs of light under certain- 
peculiar atmospheric conditions, ■ bat there ° 
must be a real object somewhere to cause the - - > 
image; so, that probably these gentlemen- 
have only been favored with a premature- 
view of the Royal Charlie, now so anxiously 
looked for. 1

excelled him. “ How happens it, Monsev^ • ' 
said Sir Robert, “that nobody beâfo me at i- 
billiards OT coptradiets me bnt yon V' .-/• Thw - 
solution is easy," answered Mpnsey, “ I want

u t ji;s q ‘
‘ It is remarkable that yon are alwaye»- t 

fofgeltipg my name," said a qusei-aoquainU- o! 
afloe named Flint, “ Why,” said Qnilp, - telle» ' 
ia a confounded hard name to remember.”.. lieq

w

FALSE REPORTS.

Editor British Colonist: Sir,—Allow me 
to point out to the oublie several inaccuracies 
which appear in foe issue of the Evening 
Express of the 4th Inst., respecting the case < 
èf Marriaer v. Il-trail, chief .of the Tailaka

» —
: 1

1a sumptuous 
The dinner

1IÎI
the

.1

Ht. Marriner. :svasT

;

- ■‘d: |i

T

ESPONDENCE.

iblos, W.T. June 23. 
Lon 1st : A few days 
micle of the hanging 

at New Dungeneee, 
Surprised, but not the 
rle in which the story 
loners are. liable from 
nformed, 1 feel called 
side of the land, as 

to correct the state- 
nging part goes, to 
b. I should be very 
n affair as a truth, 
port.
bos adrift. 
o whilst bound down 
p considerable diffi- 
I a boom of logs which 
ksding squadron on a 
ter between here and 
r had broken loose 
ilst in tow of them to 
loss is considerable, 
on the look-out tor a

V KBIT AS.

itory Order to hia
iy-

ce of the Richmond 
irer.”]
rthebn Virginia,
May 15, 1864.
il order of Geq. Lee, 
ind beautiful, has just- 
id received %ith en-

ERS—NO. 4L
f Northern Virginia, 

May 14, 1864.
immanding takes great 
; to the army the series 
the favor of God, hase 
; by our arms. * 
tray’s force threatening 
i has been routed by 
ivee back to the Polo- 
heir train and a number

of the enemy, under 
ed to the Virginia aqd 
Dublin depot. A por- 

ten dispersed by Gens, 
nes, who are ia pursuit

ton. Banks sustained a 
tern Louisiana by the 
Itnith, and retreated to 
^ral thousand prisoners, 
and a large number of 

s most formidable guc- 
sd the expedition were 
[ from capture, 
n of Gen. Steele iote 
t ended in a complete 
eurnals of the 10th ioet. 
1er. with an army of 
rice.
bree sent by Gen. Grant 
has been repulsed and 
Peninsula. Every de* 
James river has, up to 

befnlly repelled, 
alor of this array, with 
ghty God, bas thus far 
f army of the enemy, and 
k losses. The eyes abd 
ty men are turned to yon 
«heir prayers attend'you 
tie. Encouraged by the 
1 vouchsafed to us, and 
•at interests that depend 
very man resolve te en- 
1, until, by the assistance 
il God, the enemy shall 

peace secured to onr 
o emulate the valor of 
ave fallen ; and retoem/ 
you whether they shall 
It is in your power, 
the last great effort of 

i the independence of 
d earn the lasting love 
sr countrymen and the

R. E. Lee, General.

i

d.

da.—Capt. Bartlett, the 
el, which fay for some 
malt harbor, u°.s written 
Ie Tribune, stating that 
pant of the British Grown 
lags of humanity " that 
|rt chargee, although this 
Is vessel was in distress, 
[mends all ship-masters 
pwnsend in preferenee to 
get supplies and men. j

p Chronicle “ lokalitnma” 
[ch, although his past at- 
p language have been so 
Let “ bull” was about the 
ps« over head,’ and yes- 
[. Tolmie say that perhaps 
U to erect a grand ’• moi* 
rden Point We would 
tary to stick to his mother 
pge of la Belle Francs is 
for him.

U. man named James 
pugbt up in the Police 
[barged with supplying 
On its appearing that he 
Ig a drop too much wish 
wn house, the magistrate 
ne of $10.

In Virginia.—The superi- 
[avalry in Virginia daring 
gn is partially due to the 
f Spencer repeating rifle, 
fines formerly used by oar 
hipon is a breech-loader 
r, patented in 1860. An 
bldier ean discharge the 
blvé seconds, and seven 
led in less than half the 
[am and cap the moule-1 
It is claimed that this rifle 
two thousand yards, and 
I of one hundred and fifty 
[* a ball through thirteen 
This terrible weapon was 
feet by a portion of onr 
kg, and by Wilder’s brig- 
army during the ndvsnee 
|e rebel cavalry are unable 

bullets fromstorm of
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